DAILY BULLETIN: Tuesday, May 11, 2021
US SCHEDULE: C - (Grs. 9&10 Chapel)
Type A: Chicken Quesadilla
Periods: 5, 6, 7, 8, 1, 2
Type B: Beef Stroganoff, Fried Tofu w/Soy Ginger Sauce
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------TODAY'S SCHEDULE
7:45 am
AP Spanish Language & Culture-Seto Hall
7:45 - 8:15 am
Gr 9/10 Chapel Service on Zoom https://iolani.zoom.us/j/93499476470
(9) Higa, Blankenship, PE Staff, (10) Emde, Uyehara Ngo, Roberts HRs - in chapel
11:45 am
AP Psychology - Lower Gym
11:45 am
AP Latin - Seto Hall
12:15 pm-1:00 pm Writing Center - I-109
1:00 pm-3:00 pm
Bio Honors Sensory Receptor Lab - Bio Tent
1:05 pm-3:00 pm
Orchestras 1-3 & LS Orchestras Concert Recording - C-102 & C-106
3:30 pm-5:30 pm
FRC Robotics Practice - SCIL3
4:30 pm
Tennis - Boys Varsity - ILH Tournament - Punahou
4:30 pm
Tennis - Girls Varsity - ILH Tournament - Iolani
6:00 pm-7:00 pm
ResLife Dinner-SC
7:00 pm-8:00 pm
College Life After Iolani - virtual
FACULTY/STAFF:--Coral Reef and Climate Change Survey:
What do you think about the predicted loss of our coral reefs? Are you concerned about climate change? We are students
doing a project on attitudes towards climate change and want to hear from you. We ask that you please take a minute to
fill out this short survey and help us to better understand how to engage more of our community in this issue. The
homeroom with the most responses will win bamboo utensil sets, please include your homeroom teacher to be eligible and
complete the survey by the end of the day Wed. 5/12. Thank you for your support!

--ATTENDANCE POLICY FOR AP EXAMS: Students scheduled for the AP Examination are excused from
attending classes during the exam. Students with two consecutive exams will be excused from classes between
those two exams (excluding Friday afternoon classes). Students taking only an 11:45 am exam are excused from
morning classes on the day of the exam. Otherwise, students are expected to attend classes and are still
responsible for any work missed.
--AFTER SCHOOL TUTORING: Mondays, Wednesday and Fridays for the next 2 weeks (5/3-5/14) has been
moved to SCIL 4th Floor Project Space while Seto Hall is being used for AP exams. Thank you for your
understanding and cooperation!
--AFTER SCHOOL LOWER GYM USERS: Please do not move the desks setup for AP exams. Exams will run
for the next few weeks and your cooperation is appreciated.
GR. 8:--SHIRT DESIGNS: Hi, Class of '25! We're getting ready for next year and accepting shirt designs up to
Friday, May 14th. Please submit to bkl2501@iolani.org. The winning designer gets a prize!
SPORTS: --`IOLANI SUMMER SPORT INTEREST SIGN UP: The signup will remain open through Sun,
5/16. Should the sport be offered, the sport program head coach will reach out with more information
Link: https://tinyurl.com/IOLSUMMER
ORGANIZATIONS:--MANE O KE OLA: today, lunch, Meeting Room https://iolani.zoom.us/j/7100396252
Grab your lunch and join in from Kozuki Stadium! Please use headphones, if you have, so that we can all hear
each other. All are welcome! The more the merrier!

